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ALBUQUERQUE'S 
largest Selection 
.. · 
of 
formals 
.-
• • • 
Your Life Insure~. 
Is SecuritY Assured .•· 
. . . 
RAY E. CRAMER;.JR. · 
Phone CH 3-379~·-: 
l~E CONNECTICUT MUTUAL . 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPA"'Y 
.. 3310 _Central Avenue S.E~;..,Alpine 5-2450-Aibuquerque 
: .. ! . 
I=RIDAY--MAY 10 
.tS .. SPORTS. DAY 
:;~I,. THE STA.DlUM 
•"'' 
.. ' f~Uowed by~OOTBALL GAME · 
LOBO VARSITY vs. AltlMNl 
~OME ON OUT AND ENJOY THE EXCITEMENT 
' . . 
.U.NM. STUDENT~ ADrv,ITTED, ON. ACTIVIT)' CARDS 
- . . ., ' ' . . . .. - . . - . . ' 
,...~t·«,.~+-• .-..-.r..:.o•"...S""&"h·~~-"''>U•P.•,t!,...,.,..lld,fA><)(.a.....,.,.;Ctn,'II~~-"•U<{.t • ._ , ·"'-r ~_.,, ·' ,~.,., 
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CANDIDATES FOR FIESTA KING: Students vying for Fiesta King to reign 
May 17·18 at the University of New Mexico to be voted on Monday are, left to 
right, standing, AI Seery, Joel Stout, 'fom Higgins, Jimmy Acree, Robert Link, 
Gary Ness, Michael Watkins, and David Sebastian. Kneeling, Joe Vivian, 
Michael Conlin, and Randy Johnson. 
FIESl'A QUEEN CANDIDATES AT THE University of New Mexico from 
which one will be selected to reign at the traditional event l\lay 17-18 are, left 
to right, baclt row, Juanita Garcia, Susan: Harkness, Dottie Saunder::;, Marilyn 
Ball, Cindi Carnes, Ruth Rivera and Janet Mooney; front row, Janice Heard, 
Nancy Ballenger, Margie Gannon, and Anne Marie Dozois. Elections will be 
held 9 a.m. until 5 11.m. Monday in the Student Union. 
NEWMEXICOLOBO People who live in big white houses generally lmep an ann>le 
su;pply of whitewash handy, 
OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
-~---· 
Vol. 66 Friday, 1\fay 10, 1963 No. 78 
NEWS ROUNDUP . Council Bails Out Project 
Courtesyi{NMD-UPI informatio~theyallegedlyhanded Awar·eness ·tt w·lth $1' 500· 
UNI'fED NATIONS- Both the the West." ' 
Dominican Republic and Haiti -o- , . • have agreed to let the United Na- NASHVILLE-A .federal grand Student Council voted last mght to save ProJect Awareness II from· abandonment: 
tions shelve their dispute in order jury has indicted teamster Union by the emergency allocation of an additional $1500 from the Associated Students Re-i 
to allow the Ol·ganization of president ames Hoffa and six of serve Fund ' 
American States to handle it. his associates for tampering with · . ' • . , • . However, the Soviet Union de- the jury during Hoffa's million ThiS sum, which will pay the salal'Y of a coordmator for the pro.1ect of summer l'eG-
manded the Security Council to dollar conspiracy trial last year. reation and education at Jemez and Isleta Indian pueblos, brings to a total of $2,500 
act to order forces of the ynited It w_as the sixth_ federal in~li~tment the .amount of student funds earmarked for the projecht. But the appropriation- still 
States away ft•om the Caribbean agamst Hoffa m as many years. . · · · island, and end alleged interfer- Hoffa was on trial last year on must be approved by. ~tudent--------~--------------. ---
ence with Dominican-Haitian af- charges of accepting illegal pay- Sen~te on T~esday b:for.e lt goes s R ' .. ·d ·· ~ 
fairs. ments from a Michigan trucking offiCJallytoa!dt~eprogram. enate· ec mme s T~e"U.S; continUed 'the'i'limoval fh:m. Thehea'l'irtg ended in a mis- aStudehnt g~v~rnment had ·~J~o: ·· · . 0 n · 
by a1r of governments dependents tr1al December 23rd. ~ ted t e PlOJect $1,000 earhet c • 
from Haiti under the watchful eye -o- 111 the year. R h • B D f d 
of a navy task force standing off BRITISH GUIANA _ Premier SulllJOrt Fa1ls Short ~ 
Port au Prince. The last of 220 Chcddi Jagan has declared a state Pl:ofcssor Edv:ard Heath, l'eC- us I ng e e e rre 
dependents were expected to leave of emergency in British Guiana, reat10n expert wtth, the UNM ?e-
the island Thursd~y aboard a South America in an effort to partment of Ph.ystcal educat10!1 In a highly eventful meeting Thursday, Student Senate voted to 
chat·tered Pan AmeriCan plane and move essential supplies being and faculty adVIsor ~ the proJ- send a recommendation to Inter-Fraternity and Pan-Hellenic coun-
two regular commercial flights. blocked by a 21-day old strike. ect, . told the Council ~hat the cils to defer rushing incoming .freshmen until after their first semes-
-o- Jagan announced the state. of PrOJect A\~areness. conumttee had ter at UNM and passed an enlet·gency special amendment . .to the As-
MOSCOW- The Soviet govern- emergency in a broadcast saying succeeded 111 secur!ng ovet: $4,000 sociated Students Constitution abolishing class officers. 
ment newspaper Izvestia has de- that said stoclts were low, the worth of ~:ecreatio!! eqmpnnmt, Other actions taken.at the last 
manded the Russian official on rice industry was threatened and Severa~ sewmg machmes, ~nd oth- meeting to be presided ovet· by * * * 
trial for spying to be given the essential items such as fuel must er eqmpme!lt for the Pl"OJCCt, but outgoing Student Body Vice-Pres-
"sternest sentence.'' be moved. that sufficient cas~ support to ident Allyn Franklin were to de- c •t o• 
It would be death under the The British War Office in Lon- carry . out the pl'OJ.ect had not feat a motion condemning the ouncl ISOgrees 
charges. don has put a British strategic re- come ~hrough. He noted that. the Inter-Fraternity Council :for fail-
Izvestia also demanded ~<stem serve unit in southern England comm.tttee had been led to. beheve urse to provide promised financial •' 
punishment" :for co-defendant on alert and will airlift the unit to that ~~ could expect COD~ldera?Ie su.pport for Project Awareness II w·th s t 0 
British businessman Greville Guiana if necessary. . finanCial support from pl'lvate m- and to refer to the steering com- I eno e n 
Wynne. . The strike was called in Guiana dus~t·y ~nd local ~nd camp~s or- mittee a bill to create an elec-
The newspaper voiced its de- last month by the Trades Union gamz~b~ns but thts had f~lled to tions committee to help student 
mands· at the same time Wynne Congress in protest against a Ia- matenahze. . court man student elections. R h• p ~ 
and the,Soviet, <?leg Penkovsl~y, b?r relatio!l~ ~ill which has.?een .Heath.exJ?lamed that if they WantDeferredRush us tng roposo 
were bemg questioned about the b1tterly crittctzed by the umons. did not recetve the money before S t s d d :.:....:.::=:::~.:..::=..:......:......:....=---~-=----,.:---=-----~-lnext Wednesday, the project co- • en.a e pa se a l'ecommen a-
ordinator-the only paid member t10n mtroduced by Jack Weber 
R P bl C · L • of the 1•0 ·ect staff-would be 1'that ft·aternities and sorol'ities After a heat~d debate last night ace ro ems 0 n 1; I n u e forced t! ac~ept another job offer not be allowed t? pledge fresh- Stude!lt Counctl refuse? to con-and the project would likely fold. men students until that student's cur :v1t~ a recommendatiOn passed 
I S I P o f u s After a long discussion. Coun- s~cond semester at UNM." The earhe1· m the day b~ Student Sen-n eve ra a rl.s. 0 ciJ voted to take the money from b1Jl also called for 3; report from ~te to d~fer fratermty and. soror• t; • • the Reserve Fund with the stip- IFC an~ Pan-Hellemc.b~ the May tty rushm~ ?f freshm;n ul!tii after 
ulation that if the committee were 23 ttleetmg on the opm1ons those a semestCI tn the Umvers1ty. 
BIRMINGHAM (UPI)-Negt·o charges and convictions against successful in t•aising furthet· two bodies had regarding the pro- By a vote of seven to three1 witlt 
leadet•s in Birmingham _have said N;gr? demons~rators ~l'l'ested in funds, anything above the $4,150 posed policy. . one ab~ention1 council t;.trned 
that unless agreement ts reached Btrmmgham smce Apnl 3. projectecl budget for the sunimer The purpose of the bill was, down a request by .PSP chmrman 
by .11 a.m. (EDT), this m.orning In Washington, ~he chairman would revert to student funds. Weber saidJ to help the freshman V,:eb~r, who had mtrodu:ed t.he 
raCial demonstrations Will 1·e- of the House Judictary Commit- Earlier in the day Awareness become better oriented aml aware bill m Senate, to add the1r VOice 
sumlil. Dr. M~n·tin Luther King tee says· federal intervention will (Cont'nu d 0 ~ 2) of the ~cademic demands that to the recommendation. 
said agreement has been reached be necessary in Birmingham '~if 1 e n P ge will be placed upon him, and "to Yields Gavel 
on two of the four ?emands of the situation again gets out of S M. ·· allow th~ freshman to ,be fr~e Student Bod President Tim 
the Negro leaders dUrl.ng a ;shaky bounds.'' . Congressm!ln Emanuel e nate e ets from. SOCial pressures whJle he ~s Bennett yielded ~he gavel to Conn-
truce that has prevarled m the Celler sa1d, "There IS ample ba· mectwg the challenges of a um- 'J m nb . K th R 'J · d • 
city since w:ed~esday af~rnoon. sis for federal intervention i~ On Tuesday ver~ity.'' . . . . . t~ sp:~k ~~ai~st ~he\:a1~r~ ex 
As negobatwns contthued, a the 13, 14, and 15 amendments. Next week's Student Senate Panhellemc Prestdent Robm Bennett's major point was that 
large force of highway l?atrolme!l LB:X!N<:tTON, Miss.-Five Ne- meeting has. been moved Ui> to Reed~ ~aid the f!ction, "would au- he felt that fraternities and soror-
y.esterday moved back I)Jto pos1- !l;l'o ClV!l ;1ghts ~eadet•s h~ve .b~en Tuesday in order to consider ~omatJCally hurt both tho~e rush• ities ltelped students to adjust to 
tlon at a ~egro park where the c~arg;ed m ~exmgto~, MISSIBSilJ· the approtlriation of $1500 from mg _and, the groups domg the the University and to make their 
demonstratiOns hav~ centered. pt, Wlth set~mg fi~·e oo ~a ~ome m the Reserve Fund to Profect rushmg. grades during the first two semes-
The patrolme~, :vearmg blue hel- order .to st1r .raCJ~l- te11;S10n ~nd Awareness 11 before Wednes· Benefits Offered ters rather than hindering· their ~ttets and ca:rrymg clubs, 1rtoved bolster a voter. regtstration driv~, day, Student Body Vice-I>resii· Senatol' Rebecca Kern also ar- academic progress as implied by 
m. to the area. o.f. the tree shaded Hat·tman 'I'urnbow, whose house de·nt Job· n Salazar has an- d. · t th b'Jl t' Weber•s· bill Be said th t 'n h' 
k h tl b·"' 10 (EDT) · as bu1·ned and Robert Moses an gue agams e t • asser mg ' a l . IS par · s or Y "-'-ore · w . • 1 • nmmced. that sororities '.vete largely aca- own personal expel'ience, his ira-
a.m. . . . .. officml of :~e ~tudent Non:Vw- 'fhe Senate Will also take l.IP demically-oriented and provided ternity brothers in Sigma Qhi had 
The negotuttors will not dtscuss lent Coordmf~tngfi C?~-ldttee, the a11proval or disapproval of supervised study halls and oth~r helped him to pass several difficult 
the talks, . but lt is understood were among. e ve Jai c on a11pointn1ents to student gov- help to see that freshmen made courses during his first year. 
Attorney GenE!ralltobel't Ketmedy m·sTon ~hat·ges. . . ·1 • . _, th t e1·nment e"eclttt've comm1'tteeS· their grades He also noted that. he had ert-. 
· t 1 · , . 1 1~ ... d It 1 · urnbow has c amteu a " · S • ~ t d t ~ IS a nng a persona 1 .. ~ • tas h, b t! fill d 'th . r Senate will meet at 3:30 in enate also passed a proposed coun ere he problem of deferred 
been Jeat:ned .the thorpmst. prob· t t?e ~t es • . e WI gaso h1e a yet-to-be-announced roont in Amendment to the Constitution rush several times in the past in l~i1l t~e b~-tacml comnutte~ 1S. con- weie thtow~ mto. the house. w 1 e the Union. of the Ass?ciated Students, "to discussions both on campus and 
s1dermg is the droppmg of ( Contmued on page 2) ( Contmued .on page 2) (Continued on page 2) 
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eouncil ... "'Sltnate • • • ···" · .. · ·· · · · · · (Oontiu~eclJrr9mP~~IilOnel St~dent ~oyernme11+ 
>' • •, I ' ' 
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(Continued From Page One) 
!iltrike out .~'~n J:ef.e:rence couce:rn· c ... 0_ .. rn .... m itte e Ap_ . p.pintm e .. nts ;\$ a delegate to his organization's 
in ..g'· .cl. ass. 9 .... ffl ... \le.ts a.~.4 tA·f3·ir. ·. e!lt ..il-.. .P- · national congress, and he · had li¢h~ert.L~l_' .. '.,,rr·. h~ p~. ~v .. ~ W.\lu.lcl. 7l1m- Thf.l fqllowlng appoint~l!nts to studf.lnt gqverl}Jtt~~t eomptitt~es co~e to thf.l conclusion that it1i iltjt~ ~Ja~.fi ~ :~meers C9m)?lf.l~ly we~e aPP!;'OVf.ld by Student Co~i;leil Th!frsday' night and 'will com~ disadvantages ·strongly· out. ~fpn:\. U'i-'fW•rf l?a§§led PY the stu- before S.tudent SeJt;lte <lt Tuesd;1y's meeting. · weighed its advantages. 
dent ):loqy, · · All appointees are as)C~d to be present Tuel;lday afterJlQOJJ. fit Would Hurt Greeli:s 
Fri4ay, May 10, 1!)63 
Gr.;t~ua .. ting.· S'enior~···· , 
As in the past at UNM, 
gradua,ting seniors will be ~~­
pecte4 to ·pay t\)n do1J&rs tor 
their diploma. · The money 
shonld be turned into the UNM 
e<ashier's officer at tli1;1 !dminjs-
tration Building as soon as p·o-s-
sib)e. · : The amenqment, classed as a 3:30 in the Union, rooJll to be announced, for fipal approval by "I thiJ:ik,that the bill wouldn't 
piece of .etilergency legil!lation, the Senate. · · help the Greeks but would hurt 1:..-----------"l',-.,.: 
must CQl)le up for a VQte before Committee on the University; Tim BenJtett, Sharon White, Judy them," Bennett concluded. lett· er.· to t.he 'Ed.ltio: r' 
the entire .Jltude;nt }Jody within C;:lmpbell, 4rt Melendres.~--- · Councilwoman Judy Pajunen 
the next two week!!. Time and Cultural Committee: '!'erry Berksire, Patty Jlaris, Martha agreed with Ilennett, .She pointed SEEK THE TRUTH . ~· pl~ce for ~he electioh on the' ques- S.windle, Peter Rinn, Mjchele Mit<:hell, Jenann Kennedy, Bob out that all .s. owrjti,e,s are now re-
. 1 d · d b -~h Dear Sh·, i tioll wU be ete:r~p.me,, . Y .~ e Solenberger. · qu)ring a 2.2 grade point for in- An ar.ticle and an editoriaitin 
Student Senate and the Student Freshmen Orientation Committee. Evan Drummondt> Judy Pa- itiation and that the Inter-Frater-
Court under provisions of anoth- junen, Shat•on White, Jean Hill, Tom Jarvas. nity was considering adoption of recent isllues of the natio~al 
er'l:>ill passed .by Senate in 'I'hurs- High .Sch. ool Awards Committee.·. Howard Puller, Fred Julan- the same requirements. She noted wee]dy AMERICA give the r~a-
. sons and the ev.idence for ilh. e day's session. der, Nancy Goff. that the Greek women's average 
S t J • J h · · M' "k · t t 'd bl .,,_ h teaching o £the Catholic Church ena or 1m ansson, w o m- Homecoming Committee: Chairman, Ron JZI er; assis an was cons1 era y above,t at of the 
t. · d a· th b. '11 'd "I' 11 , h 1 t' relevant to the personal vie\vs ro uce. e 1 , sa1 , · ve seen chairman, ]3ob Epst13in. . . . ~ -wolnen s sc o as IC average 
that the cl!iss ·officers .have been Legisla":ve and. public. Affairs CoJ,llmittee: Mike Walker, Bar- and that her own sorority, Kappa of D;r. John RocR, expressed in 
· t 11 " · "" G his book 'l'he Time Has Con,lc. no use a .a · .,_,ara. M·c·K1'rinley. Kappa . amma, had maintained • 
- · y "' The article entitled "The Time Came Up .Last ear Pu. blicati .. ons B .. oard: K. athy Orlando, Jim Jansson, Ca_roll Cage], an ave. r;:,~ge, of ~.99 £o1· the first · 
D, k ·L · · k ·' Has Come," by Joseph S. Du-StJnator 1c ·• · amgan, spea - John MacGregor, George Howlett. · part p;f this year. '!Every soror-
ing in favor of abolition, nPted Rad.·I_·o. Board: Dave England, William Robson, Clay Carson, ity's main goal is to capture that hamel, S.J. if,; on page 608 .of 
h t th t . f h th " · the April 27, 1963 issue ~of t a e ques JOn o w e er o~ R. 0 t... e .. rt McCrae, !lGorge Limbe1•t. scholarship trophy. ," she concluded. 
t t h 1 ffi h d "" 1 s h £ ld AMERICA, and the editorial no o ave c ass o cers a Student Affairs aCommittee: Diana Beal, Sl;lsan c oen e ' Returns Ga. vel 
b f th t d t · "Birth Control and Policy," .. is come . e ore e s u en s m a Jini Caylor, Becky Kern, David Mindlin. Kathy Riley, t·eturning the 
1·eferendum on a similar amend- Student Council Finance Committee: Mike Waiker. 1 t B tt h 11 d th on page 662 of the May 11, 1963 
men. t last year. He·. sa1'd that· at · ;f 'tt L' d g!'ve 0 · enne • c a enge · e issue of AMERICA. Union directorates: Chairman o program comm1 ee, m Y l t f t d t t t 
that. t1'me the InaJ"or excuses g1"v B b p tt ;"Ig 1 0 ~ u en . go.vernmen ° .. cle published yesterday in the .. 
- Blasohki ·· assistant chairman, ar ara a erson. t f th ff f ;f t 
en fo1• their continued existence Union 'noard:' Chairman, Pete Broullire; assistant chairman, I~ ~r ere m ea. ~Irs 0 11 ra er- In Yiew of :M:r. Emsar's arti· 
was that the class officers had Elaine Johnson. · mties. and soronbes. ·Student cle published yesterday in t!Ie 
had no eff. ect,·ve way of• or·ganiz - . t d t k Council and Student Senate have LOBO I think students and 
• Student Standards: to be appom e ne;x wee • no business messi · th' " ' ·· 
l'ng and had· no budget to cat•ry · d t k · · · · ng Ill • · 16 area, faculty seeking understanding Athletic Committee: to be appomte nex wee • sh o 1 d d 
out projects and should be given , · .· ·· · · · e c. nc. u e · . . and truth in this university 
a chance to operate under ideal CounCII~@l,Jac~~ Rushmg ;noted community will find the state· 
conditions. At that tiitJ.e the A . I. f D e s . I. s t that IFC IS cur~·ently makmg a ments in AMERICA of intere!lt. 
amendment attaine!l a simple ma pp ICa. IOns u . OCI.O ISm an· 0 study of l'US!~ prpcee. dures and Father Jude Johnson, O,P. 
jority but did not get the two F R deo Events. 7 · would make a rep(irt on the sub- Graduate Student UNM: 
thirds . necessary to pass an or 0 ' . . . . . . ject at its nex~ xPeeting, but he ' 
amendme.nt to t}le ASUNM: Con Individual entries for the Fiesta T • Th asserted that smce student gov- PROOF OF THE PUDDINq 
stftution. t•odeo events must be returned. to w·lnS - orsen ernmen: _has no j~risdi~t~on over Dear Independents, 
Since :then; Lanigan $aid, .Class the Activities desk in the Uf!IOn · 7 • :f;atermt1es and ~o;onti~s and 1 not only told you so, but 
Council was formed to give the by May 16, at 4 p.m. Orgamza- smce only the admimstratlon has . now Bennett has proven it with 
officers an' organization through tiona may enter five members in Socialism can be likened to t~e right to approve the constitu- his appointments. 
which to work and it was ar the open events by noon, May 14. Santa Claus, declared J'ames t10ns of Greek groups, only the Dick ''GDI" Lanigan 
ranged for them to have a bud Floating . trophies will pe Thorsen, Republ~p.~n conserv~tive a~minis!rat!on _shou1d .have the ·.: 
ge~ o;f $4"o0 to ca;~.•ry .out their awarded'to the top men and worn- and past congre$810nal candidate nght to recommend policy to the Dear Sir: 
. p):ojects. ij:e t;~oted t.hat the _C~I:\_n en organizations. Outstan~ling en- at t~e UNM ¥oung Republican's Greeks. 1 would have ho11Cd that ,a 
"'cit bact only me~ 'once, "looked trants in the 'boy and g1rl com- meetmg last mght. Evan Drummond agreed ·.that more accurate presentation than 
around at who else was on it," petition will receive fh;st, second, Thol~Sen sai<J, .''Socialism is like Student Council should have no EMSAR'S on such a complex 
and disbanc;led.' No. 'proposals and third place. prizes. · Santa Claus, who 'has a string on more jurisdic_t!on W. the matter problem as birth coJttrol would 
were made for projects and :no . Student activity cal·ds must be his presents. Taken awaY under than they have ii'i.the dormitories. have been printed. 
use was 'u1ade' of the money allo presented before entering. the the name of socialism, he gives us Dl,'ummond, >vllo·'ls also a govern- Sonia Sabath 
't d arena area at Zfmmerman field back a part of wliat he has taken or of Coronado dormitory, said, Graduate Student en e . , , 'I 1 
· He also quoted Class Council and upon presentation of all en- away. . don't mow what I'd do if Stu-
me}nbE!rs as saying that they had try blanks. More I.n. ·t·e·U· igent . . dent Cunc.il came s. nooping around R ll b/. 
n!;l ·ideas for projects. Lanigan "Socialists accevt the promise my house in the dorm." ace r- rO emS 
noted that Student Senate had C "/ 8 "/ ·, that they are much more intelli- ·· Bill Is Redundant ·. . . · · • . •• 
mandated Class Council to malt OUnCI a/ S • • • gent than we are because they Drummond .said he agreed that (Contmued From Page One) 
a)l investigation and recommen~ (Continued From Page One) wish to dom!nate us with bureau- IFC and Pan-Hell should take a he his wife and daughter we.re 
solutions to pressing campus II's. financial t:oubles proved t~e. cracy, ~e Said.': " . ~erious ~o.ok at theit· cun:ent 1·ush- sleeping. 
traffic problems but that the basiS for a hve.ly. exchange m ~horsen co~tm?ed, '!'he consh~ mg pohcies, but, that smce they . 1 Chief Deputy Andtew Smith 
Council had taken no such action. Student Senate. '!'he Senate final- tution was . mspu·ed by God so ah·eady seemed to be dping this, says his investigation showed that 
· "They Do Nothing" ly l,{illed a resolution to condemn t!mt ~en of every shade and be- the bill before Council was redun- the "Molotov cocktails" were 
"We give them the organiza the Inter-Fraternity Council for hef mlght ?e free and they can- dant. . thrown into the house yesterday 
tion, the money, and the ideas lack o:f suppo;~:t for the program. not take this away ~rom ~s." . . Defending the bill, :Weber ar- in what he called "a plan to get 
and they do nothing with them/' IFC had earlier adopted the proj- The Y. ~· group, m theu· busi- gued that the intent of the bill the colored population excited be-
·r:imigan, concluded. ect, and as a "parent organiza• nes~ meetmg. held before Thor- had been misunderstood .. He said cause Negroes had lost interest in 
Senator Jack Weber also noted tion,'' had promised to help sen s speech,. elected Gayle H_ud- that no one was h-ying to :force this voter campaign." 
that, according tQ l'e.~:ords of the "Awareness II" with fund raising gens, 1961 MisS Wool of A~erica, the policy on the Greek system WASHINGTON - New York 
Senate Credential Committee, the activities. to repr.esent the group .. m the but was merely "asking IFC to City's Black Muslim leader has 
class officers had the worst rec- John Olguin, spokesman for state MISS Young Republican con- evaluate and give its opinion." He arrived in Washington to take 
ords for Senate attendance of any Project Awareness II spoke ?f tes.t., Plans were also made con- noted . that deferred t•ush was a cha1·ge . of effo1•ts to expand the 
of the Senators. "Some of them the progress made by his group m cetmng . the attend~nce . of the standard practice at many Eastern militant Negro movement in the· 
hiwe never even attended'a ni.eet. plan!! for this summer, but also ~tate Y.oun!l' Repubhcan conven- schools. . . nation'll capital. 
''ing," he said. He no.ted that Stu related financial difficulties. Al- bon which IS to be held May 17; He also argued that the fact _ The Negro who calls himself 
dent Senate<> membership was the gttin said approximately 30 serv- 18• and 19 at Santa Fe. that rush activities involved the "Malcolm X" told a news confer-
only official responsibility of class ice clubs had been approached for Welfare of mo1·e than 800 stu- ence. he. would conduct a four 
officm·s besides membersnip on financial aid, but o.nly one had F d p• k .u dents w.ho parti. cipated in them week. s. eries of N. e. gro mc.etin. gs to 
Class Council. responded. ernan ez IC s p each fall gave student govern- seek solutions for the high rate 
No one in Sen~tte spoke in fa- .. . · Blames IFC , ment ample reason to concern it- of street crime in Washington. 
vor of retaining class officers and Olguin blamed much of the fi- A h•t t A . d self with the problem. . He predicted a "racial explo-
the amendment to aJ>olish them na.ricial diffi,culties on IFC. He rc I ec ure . war Voting on the bill: For: Eng- sion" unless the m.ce problem is 
passed with only one <lissentil}g satd the ProJect Awareness group .. . . land, Salazar, Kruzich .. Against: solved soon and said "The. black 
vote.' · · " · · • had thoug~t. IFC had ~r~e.d. tt Manuel A. Fernandez, a stu- Riley, Paju:nen, Marshall, Melen- man is fed up with the inability 
· . In anticipatiou of the campus from financial responsiblhbes, dent at UNM, has won the $2,500 dres, Jones, Malnar Ntiss. Absten- of White liberals to solve racial 
v.ote on the elimination of class and were free to take cai'e of Reynolds Aluminum Prize fot• a1·- tion: Drummond, ' p1·oblems in America." 
officers, .Senate passed a bill read- other details of the project this chitecture. students. Thii! award Defer standards -:-. -----~--
ing, "Irl the case ?f emergency sumtnet. <?lguin said . th3;t IFC al~o ca!·ries a $2!500 pl'ize for the In ot~er actions, Council voted . L. .. ·s· h I h• 
legislation or elections the Stu- had . supplied no :funds lh five Willner s school. . • . . to allocate another $1,50.0 for the aw c 0 a rs I p 
dent Senate may with the consent weeks. . . . . . . . ··. . . . Fet·n~ndez wo~, the. pr1ze . for Reserve Fund to asslfre the sue- A student with promise 6f n1ak-
of; the 'Court authol'lze the elec- . IF.O Pre~Ident Bill S~hoenhut h~s. design of an . alu~mum cur- cess of Project Awareness II and. ing a substantial contribution to 
tj_on to be held in leSS than foUl' gefended. hiS ~roup . SaYJ.ng th_~J;t V1lmear truss srstem, a va,ulted approve~ a]] appointments to exe- society Will benefit fl'Ol1\ a $1,000 
(4) -bfit 'at lea.st one (l) of the the unl}.erstand1ng was that ProJ: spa<:e struc.tl!re :fo:t;ned by mter- cutive committees exceptthose for gift to thE! UNM School of Law. 
official polling places.'' ec~ ~:wa.repe,ss II would plan fttn(l loclqng alummum rmgs. . . . Student Standards, Which were Dean Vern C!>untt•ymafi said tlntt 
'l'o ,Select Coofl'linatot ra1smg proJects and _JFC wot,tld The c~eck .was presen,ted at th,e defen•ed until next week. . income from the i:nv!lste(l gift will 
In othel' Jw .. si'tless, Fr.anklin al~ supply the manpowet. . . . . conventiOn of. the American Insti- After a lengthy discussion of be awarded annually. It will be 
,: so appointe~ Jel.f Wil)';es; Carol! .. L:;ter t.he Senate defeated . a. ~11Je o~ Arc~Itect~ a~ the ~mer- the Standards issue and the t•e- known as the Anna K, Reisiger 'Cagl~, and Jim Jansson ,to :s,erve bll} mtroduced b! Senato~, Jeflrey Icana Hotel m Ml,alm, Flot·Ida. quirements for persons to be ap. Scholarship. The don<Jl' comes 
as tq~·~ :$'~n.at~ ~~w)ler~ on tl1e \Y'Il,kes condemnmg .IFC for ~ot pointed to the Committee, Coun- from '!'ruth or Consequctlces. 
eClmmitte.e which will choose th,e taki,ngade,q\la~e ltcbo~ re~ardi?g · .. . . · . eil voted to defer considerations -~-~~--~-..:....--'--~ 
:iiext''Campus coordinator'for thd the ftrr~~Clll~ of ProJect Aware- March Opposes and asked allinterested students dentStandards,BenneCtappointed 
N ationlltSttident Association 11)1. nepsss· . 's . n tor J ac.k Weber sa-id 1 .i .,.f. · M., ·.... h f Who had applied for n_ 1embership John .. Mac Gr. ·e.g or to the iac. ulty-
tne. delegate~ aM' alterntaea t~ I<I'd ll;'I"ke etoa know.· J'ust what IFC I,VI/1 a ry I g . on Student S~andards to be pre- student com~it. tee which, i.s . cur-
tne 16tH "Natioiuil StuCient .Con ·. . ·. p ... · t A . .. . , .·· . · . .· . sent at that t1me and prepared to rerttly studymg the revision .of 
gress thJs. sum:q~er. . · ... ' ha.s.don~ for .. trh~Jec h. wa~en~ss.. • A demonstration urging recogni. answet· questions. · Sandard's proceedures and ju:ds-
• The th1·ee meitJ.bers o:f the com- tre ~on~mued .. at t e P~,len o~- t10n ~~d support of alternatives Also in conjunction with Stu- diction. 
mittee · from .SJudent dortuCi:I ~amza.tton. was n~eded • · • m to mthtary st1•ength as the best · · . · ·· · ... 
w·ere appointed last week. 'Out_go- o;~.·~er t.o ftee Pl'oJect Awarene,ss maintenant!e o! national security NEW MEXICO 
iftg N§!A' ~oo,nliilator :D1ck 'Lani- .o~. cials ..· thentselv ..es,''.~. ro. 1.n fina .. ~-. wiH be. heldtil.day,Armed Fo1:ces · ·. . · , ·. · ·. · ..• _ . ·. .·. 
gan wi)l al~>il !lerve a:? a mem~e1· cml problems. Weber also Said Day at the mam enttance to Kxrt· . · · .. . ·. . · · LOBO 
of the Mmmitt_ee. · "TM fact that the project cannot land AFB from 2-4 p.m. . 
' Seriate will "fuoet again in spe- cort.tinue without any lllbre funds The demonstration is being Published Tuesday, Thursday, and FridaY of th<! regular university year by tha Board 
cial session next ·'!'uellday· to con- .is IFC's fault.'' .. sponsored by an ad hoc committee of Student Publications of tlie Associated Students of the Unlvct·~iW of !)lew :Mexico. 
S. I'dM• .. a--.n· "'ddi"t.io_n_ a_l '$.15. 00 .liPP. ro- Schoe.nhUt r e p 1 i e d, "They .0. f. l"c"l nt'ti'z·e· ns· . A. II p· ers·o· ns· wt'sh. Entered na second class mnttor, nt. the Albuquerque post oiJice AU!\'~at 1, 1018, under "~ " . . . . . -. . . . 'd. 'W 'II. . v " " . • · . . . . , • tho nat of March 3, I870. Prmted by the University Prmtlng l'lnnt. Subscription priation. -to ·help MB .. Project (P.rOJJect AW_!l-ret]-ess) · sa1 1 ? .. · ing to participate in this demon- rntel $4~50. fo~ the school ye~r, llllYnble in ndvnhce: All. editorials nn<l slrmcu colmrttlil 
.A:.warertess II out of fin~ncial dir~ give you the proJects.' We'll g1v1e stl·ation ate asked to call ·Mrs. ~':11,1f~!ti~~~ ~;·~~s t~! J~Yv~~l~;~ nnd not 1\ec~ssardy- those ot tho 13onrd o£ Student :ticulties and f:o· revie;iv ap}loint• you the num.'' The IFC leader a • Mary Davis, at 268·1407. 
mentl:! . to executive committees so said there had been no com- '' 
made at last night's S~ttdertt inunicat.iort to IFd :from Project 
Councii"me~tirtg. Awareness. Patronize LOBO Advertizing! 
Editori(11 and Business office in Journalism Building 1'cl. CH 3·1428 
Editor in Chief ..... ~"'""'"""'"'·'"•·•·'"·-·'"'"'"-'"'"w--~--~~-J ohn MacGregor 
Managing Editor -~---------------~-----------Jerry Ol'tiz Y Pino 
l- Colling U 
FRIDA:<', MAY' lQ 
1: ~.•; ~ ''BU.'8i7#JBB :, ' 
Lang. Dept. 1Jdr1 12 :oo n;. . · 
Las Cnmpanas,. 128W, 12:30 ·p.m. 
Peace .Cpt•ps,•. l28E, W, 6 :00 p,m. 
Islamic Society, 129., 7 :00 p.m •. 
Folk Song Cl\lb, '89, 7 :00' n.m. 
Photo Club, 14, 7 :80 p.m. ' 
· .. · Soc;,z· · 
Delta Gamma Dinner Dance, Robin Hood 
Inn; 7 :00 p.m. ; · 
LOBO 
< .<:\lpha: · Delt11 l'.l )3lue Diamond, Hilton tJ~~l1:2u~·'X~ts llall, The Cedars, 8 :so ~=========C~O~L~D~-~C~O~L~~~--~C=_P=. J~P~·~~~~.E~~========2~ p.m. ' !)!ROTC Ring Darice, Alvarado Hotel, 9:oo .. v.m. . . . • 
· PiKA"Sigma Chi Dance, Pike Honse, ll :00 p,m. . . ,. . '· .. 
. Interest ta All 
6 ,;[0·~~.vs, ,Abi)e11e .Q!tristinn, ShLdiu.m,.j 
"" Film Society-uRules of the Game, H 
,.heatet•, 7, and 9:15 Ji,m, .. ., , 
SATURDAY, MAY 11 
BHsincmi 
J)l. M. Folklore Society, Theater, 9:00 
11.m. 
• J)l, l\t. Conse~·vation Ed, Council, 253, 
9 :00 u.m. · · • ' · · · · 
Mortar .Board Initiation, 250A, B, 2:00 
;p.m. 
Peace Corps, l~RE, W, 6 ;OO p.m. 
Social 
Call RAVINI'S 
fQr G~ADqATJON 
PORTRAITS 
RAVINI Studio 
120 Yale s.~. 
CH 2-2300 AXO Spring ·Luau; Four Hills, 9:00 p.m. S1uing Triad, Knights or Col., 9 :00 p.m. 
Coronado Dance, Mesa .Vista, 9 :00 p.m. 
~(qppn Alpha Dixie Day, House, W./~==========================~1 Sines, 8 :_80 p.m. . I i 
SUNDAY, MAY 12 
Social 
l'cuca Corps Reception, 129, 3 :30 p.m. 
Interest to All 
FiJm Fare: "~he Great Iinpostet·" The· 
ater1 2, 5, 8 p.m, 
Clicz Patou, Desert Room, 5 :00 p.m. 
li10J)!DA Y, MAY 13 
Bt(Sintiaa 
Lang. Dept., pdr, I2 ;00 n. 
Deacrat Club, 128E, I2 :30 p,m. 
Chnlcna, 250A, 12 :80 p.m. 
Panhallcnic, 230, 3 :30 p.m. ' 
Spurs, 231E, 3 :30 p.m. 
I. F. C., 250C, 4 :30 J>.m. 
Pence CorPS, 12SE, W, 6 :00 l);nt, 
Lang. Dept,, pd1•; 6 :00 p.m. 
Town Club Actives, 89, 6 :80 p.m. 
Town Club Pledges, 230, 7 :00. p,m, 
:Esquire Club, 129, 7 :00 p,rn, 
Vigilantes, 128W, 8:00 p.m. 
Delta Sigma Phi, 25UD, 8 :00 p.m. 
Social 
Sigma Xi Banquet, Desert Room, 6 :00 
p.m.. , 
: Delta Slg·D. G. Open Hous~, Delta. Sig 
pause, 8 :30 I>.m. 
• Intcrcat to All 
FIESTA ELECTIOJ)!S, Ballroom Gallery, 
All day !U·G). 
• Rose Gutierrez Recital, Theater, 8 :15 
!'·m· 
LOBO Want Ads Get Results! 
SEAT BELTS 
"CAN SAVE YOUR LIFE 
SPECIAL 
PRICE 
$6 95 INSTALLED 
. ". AT 
... MAJOR"'"SEAT- . · 
COVERS 
5308 Lomas Blvd. NE 
AL 6·3515 
VOLLMER 
Placemen~ Service 
1706 CentraiS.E. 
New Mexico's only 
authorized placement 
media for over 100 
National and 
International 
Firms 
No 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
·CENTRAL 
METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Pine at Copper NE 
1 BLOCK WEST OF THE 
UNIVERSITY 
• Worship Services 
9:15 d.m. and 10d30 a.m. 
• University Sunday School 
Class~9:15 a.m. 
Minister: 
Ott G. LEMUEL FENN 
TGIF TIME 
means 
Pitchers of Beer 
with pretzels 
50c 
3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m. 
Ron& Roy's. 
Ol<IE JOE'S 
1720 CENTRAL SE 
Across from Johnson Gym 
' 
'
11EASTMAN COLOR 
STARRING 
JAMES 
ROBERTSON 
JUSTICE 
STARTS MAY 13-Winner of Britian's 
Laurel Aw~rd for Year's Best Comedy 
BUTTERFIELD your personal service jewel-
er has the total new look and sound of 
time. 
ACCUTRON* 
World's F~rst Microsonic Timepiece by 
First and .only timepiece 
guaranteed not to ·gain or los~ 
more than one .minute a month 
(an average of 2 seconds a day) 
in normal use.t · 
.... WELCOME NAT!ONAL.SCIENCE FAIR VISITORS-
. ( · butte•·~!,~.~~~- · 
23,J2 Cehtral East 
jewele••s 
OPPOSITE 
UNM CAMPUS 
tWe wlil &divst your k.CCUTRON Mitro~onic Tfmoploce to this tolera.ic~ 
frr.e of charge within one year fron1 date of purchase, _ . . 
•. 
A~d stt;trt n?w by 9'?i~g east to Wi~rock Center ~here yo~'.!l: 
find the smartest Western styles west of the Mississippi - at 
Cooper's, .of course. . , ' ' ' ' ... ,., .... , 
J }. 
WESTERN SHIRTS - equal opportunities for the sexes to we_ar 
the West's handsomest shirts, Many fabrics, styles ancj colo~s. . 
, I 
. ' 
.. 
THE .FIEST A LOOK ..... Cooper's fed·n 
tu!es the gayest selection' of··shirts · 
anti ranch pants ever. All the a¢i:es-
sories, 1oo! 
. J '; 
· THE REAL WEST LOOK -
with Levis, of course: All 
sizes and colors. Just top 
them with a colprful shirt 
and western' ·hat !ronr 
Coop_er's. 
'<!: • 'i" 
•. ~- . .f 
·BOOTS & MQCCASINS ..... by ,the west's most famous bootmak· • 
ers. Cooper's features the largest selection of moccasins and 
squaw bdots in New Mexico. ' 
. . 
Charge accounts invited 
t j 
I ;'\ 
, I 
• ·1 
'I 
''I 
I 
I 
. : 
'·' 
'· 1.·• 
i ' i) 
~ \~ 
•' 
', 
" I 
Page4 
Soccer Game Scheduled 
Soccer enthusiasts are invited 
to attend Sunday's game, May 
an "all-star" event, to be held 
2 ~m!J..<¢1\St of Jol}nson 
Ulfu,.'{:l,Nffj\nged by Bruno 
ditt'c~ar''Of. intramurals at 
the game. will feature top nm.v-11 
ers who ha:ve turned out for week-· II 
ly competition during the 
season. 
.. 
CHALECOS 
Haitd wov!ln Mexican jackets 
COVERED WAGON 
OLD TOWN 
T uxedb:''Rt:mta Is 
PELLEJTIER'S- TUXEDO 
~'" - . ~SHOP 
.!';,~, "'• I "' 
..• ,.,rent a tux 
E. Cenlt;;l . . CH 7-4922 
(Acrou from library) 
WANT ADS tl ~·~ - - - ' -' ' - . 
tlLASSIFIED AJ>VERTISING RAT!!JS: 
'~line ad, 65c - 3 times, .1.50. Insertions 
mnottbe submitted· by noon O)l _day b~ore 
publlcntlon to Room 158 ,Student Pubhca· 
tions Building, Phone CH 8-1428 or 248· 
8611, ext. 814. 
HELP WANTED 
Employment 
SEE US FOR ACTION 
NO REGISTRATION FEE 
103 Tulane SE 268-2469 
JACK O'NEIL, OWNER 
·SAM B. DUNLAP, President 
·certified Employmeni Consultants 
,~~ ', :;-
'',, ,a206 Central SE CH 3-6623 
'Specializing In: 
e Professional Div. 
e Technical Div. 
e Adminisl(ative & 
)... .~,'fE~eci.i.t~iYeoiv~ •. 
· :~·· S.alas Div.; ·. 1 1 
. ~ 'e G~nera1 siirvices 
N)JlW MEXICO LOBO 
Bobby J's Motorcycle Sales 
6316 DOMINGO NE 
As Low As $30 Down 
And $17.10 Per Month. 
IDEAL 
FIESTA 
WEAR 
May 17-18 FIESTA 
UNM 
:4· JEANETTE'S 
ORIGINAL 
FIEST A DRESS 
It can be worn anytime, · 
anywhere • • , street and 
informal wear, partLes, 
square dancing, etc! 
USE ·ouR CONVENIENT 
LAYAWAY PLAN 
INQUIRE 
ABOUT 
A CHARGE 
ACCOUNT 
4821 CENTRAL NE PHONE AL 5-8961 
ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEATER 
COLLEGE HI..~ 
NOB HILL e WINROCK 
Coll;ge Styling also available DOWNTOWN 
Who says Oxford cloth 
has to be heavy? 
When warm weather cotnesh should 
men of tradition abandon Oxford 
cloth in their shirts? Not so says 
Arrow, offering the Gordon Qover 
Clob Batist Oxford bolton-down. It 
has the look, the feel the luxury of 
regolar1weight Oxford. But it's 
light-as only batiste can be cool 
short sleeves, tapered shape. Place• 
ment of buttons assures a soft1 syb· 
tie collar roll, Back collar button 
and pleat. $5 
Friday, May 10, 1963 
' TEST. DRIVE IT NOW AT 
Volkswagen Clinic 
VIVA LA FIESTA 
BAILEY U-ROLLIT 
and 
BANDERA 
STRAW HATS 
2. 95 to I 0.00 
MEXICAN 
Sombreros. 
1 Group MEN'S 
WESTERN SHIRTS 
values to 6.95 
NOW 3.95 
JAY CHRISTENSEN, Mc:mager 
"' CHALLECOS 
Matching Men's 
and Ladies 
Western Shirts 
LEWS, LEE and 
WRANGLER 
Tan, Dark Blue, or Brown 
Boote & Saddlse 
517 Cantral, N.W. 
.. 
I 
I· 
" t· 
CANDIDATES FOR FIESTA lUNG: Students vying for Fiesta King to reign 
May 17-18 at tbe University of New Mexico to be voted on Monday are, left to 
right, standipg, AI Seery,' Joel Stout, Tom Higgins, Jimmy Acree, Robert Link, 
Gary Ness, Michael Watkins, and David Sebastian. Kneeling, . Joe Vivian, 
Michael Conlin, and Randy Johnson. · 
FIES,TA QUEEN CANDIDATES AT THE Unive1·sity of New Mexico front 
which one wUI be &dect.ed to reign at the traditional event May 17·18 are, left 
to right, back row, Juanita Garcia, Susan Harkness, Dottie Saunders, Marilyn 
Ball, Cindi CarJJes, Ruth Rivera and Janet Mooney; front row, Janice Heard, 
Nancy Ballenger, Margie Gannon, and Annt~ Marie Do1.ois, Elections will b~ 
held 9 a.m. until. 5 p.m. Monday in the .Student Union. 
NEWMEXICOLOBO 
OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Vol. 66 Friday, May 10, 1963 No. 78 
People who live in big white 
l10uses generally keep au ample 
supply of whitewash handy. 
: ' ' .. '-''· 
NEWS ROUNDUP Council Bails Out Project 
CourtesyKNMD-UPI informationtheya!legedlyhanded Aw'. ·aren-es·s II w· •lth $1,500 
UNITED NATIONS- Both the the West. 
Dominican Republic and Haiti -o- . . 
have agreed to let the United Na- NASHVILLE-A federal grand Student Council voted last night to save Project Awareness II from abandonment; 
tions shelve their dispute in order jury has indicted teamster Union by the emergency allocation of an additional $1500 from the Associated Students,Re-
to allow the Organization of president ames Hoffa and six of serve Fund 
American States to handle it. his associates for tampering with • . • • . 
Howevet·, the Soviet Union de- the jury duting Hoffa's million This sum, Which Will pay the sala1•y of a coordinator for .the project of summer reQ-
manded the Security Council to dollar conspiracy trial last year. reation and education at Jemez and Isleta Indian pueblos, brings to a total of lj)2,500 
act to order forces of the ~nited It w:as the sixth. federal indictment the amount of student funds earmarked for the projecht. But the appropriation still States away from the Car1bbean agamst Hoffa m as many years. , 
island, and end alleged intm·fer- · Hoffa was on trial last year on must be appioved by ~tudent 
ence with Dominican-Haitiah af- charges of accepting illegal pay- Sen~te on T~esday before It goes  R' d 
fairs ments from a .Michigan trucking officially to aid the program. t Th~ U.S. continued the 1·emoval firm. The hearing ended in a· mis• tStudent g~v~rnment had. ~~~9: en a e . e com men . 5 
lJy air of governments dependents tl'ial December 23rd. ~a ed the PlOJect $1,000 eathei 0 . • 
from Haiti under the watchful eye -o- m the year. h f d 
of a navy task force standing off BRITISH GUIANA-. Premier Support Falls Short R • B D 
Port au Prince. The last of 220 Cheddi Jagan has declared a state P~ofessor Ed~ard Heath, rec• us I ng e e erre 
dependents were expected to leave of emergency in British Guiana reatwn expert w1th the UNM de-
the island Thursday aboard a South Amel'ica in an effort t~ partment of physical education In a highly eventful meeting Thursday, Student Senate voted to 
chartered Pan Americ~n pl~ne and move essential supplies being and faculty advisor ~o the proj- send a recommendation to Inter-F1•atcrnity and Pan-Hellenic coun-
two regular commercial fi1ghts. blocked by a 21-day old strike. ect, . told the Council ~hat the cils to defer l'Ushing incoming freshmen until after their first semes-
-o- Jagan announced the state of ProJect A1~areness. committee had tet- at UNM and passed an emergency special amendment to the As-
MOSCOW-·· The Soviet govem- emergency in a broadcast saying succeeded m secur~ng over. $4,000 sociated Students Constitution abolishing class officers, 
ment newspaper Izvestia has de- that said. stoclcs were low, the wort~ of ~·ecreatw~ eqUipment, Other actions taken at the last * * * 
manded the Russian official on rice industry was threatened and sevem! sewmg machmes, ~nd oth- meeting to be presided over by 
trial for spying to be given the essential items such as fuel must er cqmpme?t for the proJect, but outgoing Student Body Vice-Pres-
11sternest sentence." be moved. that sufficient cas~ support to ident Allyn.Frankliri were to de- c .I o· 
It would be death under the The British War Office in Lon- carry out the prOJect had not feat a motion condemning the ouncl ISOgrees 
charges. don has put a British strategic i·e- come ~hrough. He noted that. the Inter-Fraternity Council for fail-
Izvestia also demanded "stern serve unit in southel'n England comm!ttee. had been led to. believe urse to provide promised financial 
punishment'' for co-defendant on alert and will airlift the unit to that 1~ could expect con~ldet·a?le support for Project. Awareness II, w•th- s· . t 0 
British businessman Greville Guiana if necessary. financial support from private m- and to refer to the steering com- ·I eno e n 
Wynne. . The strike was called in Guiana dus~ry ~nd local ~nd camp?s Or· mittee a bill to create an elec-
The newspapet• voiced its de- last month by the Trades Union gamz~ti~ns but this .had failed. to tions committee to help student · 
mands at the same time Wynne Congress in protest against a la- m::tteuahze. court man student elections R h• p I 
and the Soviet, Oleg Penkovsky, bor relations bill which has been . Heath ex:plained that if they W.ant Deferred Rush • u·s· tn.g roposo 
were being questioned about the bitterly criticized by the unions. d1d not 1•ece1ve the money before Senate passed a recommenda-
next Wednesday, the project co-
b C • ordinator-the only paid member ~ion introduced by Jack Weber R . p . · I t . . of the project staff-would be 'that fraternities and sororities After a heated debate last night ace ro. ems on 1nue f d · · not be allowed to pledge fresh- Student Council refused to con-
. orce . to accept another job offer men students until that student's cur with a recommendation passed 
and the project would likely fold. econd semestel' at UNM." The earlier in the day by Student Sen-
. I · S · · I ·p· t. · f U S After a long discussion, Coun- ~ill also called. for a report from a.te to defer frafet•nity and sor.·or-n eve ra a r S · 0 cil voted to take the money .from 
· • • the Reserve Fund with the stip- IFC and Pan-Hellenic by the May ity l'U!;hing of freshmen until after 
. . , . . . ulation that if the committee were 23 meeting on the opinions those a semestel' in the'University. 
BIRMINGHAM (UPI)~Negro chat·ges and eonvtetwns. agam,st successful in raising furthel' two bodies had regarding the pro• By a vote of seven to three, witl1 
leaders in Birmingham. have said N ~gr? demons~rators ~rrested in funds, anything above the $4,150 posed policy. one absention, . council turned 
that unless agreement 1S l'cached Bnnungham smce Apnl 3. projected budget fot· the sun1mer The pui•pose of the bill was, down a request by _PSP chairman 
by 11 a.m. (EDT) this moming In Washington, the chaitman would revert to student futlds. Weber said, to help the freshman Weber, who. hltd mtroduced the 
:l'acial demonsttations will re- of the House Judiciary Commit- Earliez• in the day Awareness become bette1· oriented and aware bill in Senate, to add their voiee 
sume. Dr. Martin Luther King tee says federal intervention will ( C t' u d . ' . 2) of the academic deniands -that to the recommendation. 
said agreement has been 1·eached 'be necessary in Birmingham "if on m e on page will be placed upon him, and "to Yields Gavel 
on two of the fout• demands of the situation again gets out of allow .. th~ freshman. to ,be fr~e Student Body President ',rim 
the Negro leaders dudng a shalcy hounds.'' Congressman Elnanuel Sen ate Meets from. socml pressures While he ~s Bennett yielded the gavel to Coun-
trilce that. has prevailed in the Celler said, "'There . is ample ba- · · d me.e~mg,1 the challenges of a um- c. i1 mem .. ber Kathy· .Riley·· in order city since Wednesday afternoon. sis for federal intervention in On T.ue.·s· ay VelSity 
· · , • · . • . , . to speak against the measure. AS negotiations continued, a the 13, 14, and 15 amendments.' Next week's Student Senate Panhe.Jlemc P~es1dT,nt . Robm Bennett's major point was that 
large force of highway patrolmen LEXINGTON, Miss.-Five Ne· nteeti.ng has been ntoved up to Reed ~md the actiOn, t- would au- he felt that fraternities and soror'-
yesterday moved back into posi- gro civil rights leaders have been Tuesday in order to consider tomabcally hurt both oho~e rush· ities. helped students to adjust to 
tion at a Negro park where the charged in Lexington, Mississip· the apJ>rOJltiation of $l!JOO from mg .and the groups domg the the University ahd to mak th 'r 
demonsttations have centered. pi, with setting fire to a home in the Reserve Fund to Project rushmg." . .. . grades during the fit•st two :em:~ .. 
The patrolnten, weadng blue hcl- order to sth· t•acial tension and Awareness II before Wedrtes• . Benefits Offered . ters rathel' than hindering their. 
mets and carrying clubsJ moved bolster a voter registration di·ive. day, Student Body Vice-l'resii- Senator Rebecca Kem also ar- academic progress as implied by 
into the area of the tree shaded Hartman Tul'Itbow, whose house dent John Salazat• lias an- gued against the bill, asserting Weber's bill. He said that ·il) his 
park shortly before 10 (ED'l') was.burned, and Robert Moses, an MUitced. that. soi·orities were 1a ..rg· ei" aca- ow.n .. Personal exper.I.'ence. h.i.-.s!fra-
a.tn. ofllc!al of the Student Non·Vio- J b 1 ' 
1 t c d' t' c 'tt The Senate will also talce U}J demically-oricnted and . provided telJmty rot ters in Sigma Chi had ' 
The negotiators will not discuss en. .00r ma mg 9npm ee; the at•I•roval or disapproval of supel'vised study halls and other helped him to pass sevetal rliffieult 
the talks; but it is understood were among the five J alled on a1111ointtnents to student gov· help to see that freshmen made coutses during his first year • .Atto~·ney Clenel"al Robert Kennedy arson ch~tges. . . · .. • d erulllent executive committees. their grades, He also noted that he had en-
is taking a personal hand. It has 'l'urnbow has cl~Jme .... tl?at Senate will meet 11t 3:30 in Senate also passed a proposed countered the problem of defe1·red 
been Ieal'rted the tho1•niest prob· three bottles .filled with gasoh!le a yct-to·be·annotlltccd rooln in Amendment to the Constitution rush several times in the past in 
lem the bi·t·s.eial connnittee is COil· were thrown mto the house while the Union. of the Associated Students, "to discussions both on campus and 
sidering is the drO}>ping of · (Contintled .on page 2) . (Continued on page 2) (Continued on }.Jage Z) 
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